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suBJj±JCT:      5urha--ELy   of 'Sta+,erfents   ty  Survivors   of   the   SS  MATTHjFw   P.   DH.tAD¥,   American
Freighter,   7176  a.T.,   omed  by  '`,V-ar  Shipping  Administration,   operat.9d  by
American-Ha-vraiian  Steathship  Co.'

1.                      The  MATTHht`wr  P.   nEA.I)I  was   damaged.`by'  Japanese   aircraft   at  .2135\  GOT,   2  Nov
1944,1vhile  at  anchor  in  Tadloban  Bay,   Leytej   P.Iu   having  sailed  from  Hollandia
23  0ct   in  convoy,   arriving  at  San   Pedro  Bay,   `Ijeyte,   P.I.,  .29  0ct;``\`'loaded  w.ith
approximately  900  U.S.  Arny  troops  as  passengers  and.a   cargo  o.f  approximately  5500
tons   consisting  of  the  troopsl   gear,   drums  of  gasoline,   trucks,  acetylene  tanks,
sulphuric  acid  and  general  military  stores.     On  2  Nov  convoy  moved  .anchorage  to
Tacloban  Bay.     Vessel  did ,not   sink  and  returned  to  Hollandia  under  h.er  ar\rn  po,rer..

2.                  Ship  v.fas  at  anchor.,   cre'vv  at  general  quarters,   completetyblacked  out.     The
sky ~was  clear  with  scattered  clouds,  wind  ,V-est  for.ce  2-3,  visibility  limited,  about
10-15  ships  in  sight  of  about  loo  ships  in  harbor.     Moon,  which  was  almost  full,
had  just  gone-  deun  and  it  was  just  before  daybreak.

3.                  At  about  2125  an  air  raid  alert  consisting  of  3  star  shells  from  sho\r`e,
vvas   observed  by  lookouts.     General  quarters  w.as   called  and  imiiediately  thereafter
several  planes  iivere  heard  in  the  hc*rbor  area'.     At  2135  a  Jap  plane  was  sighted
approximately  1000  yards  away,  approaching  ship  2  points  on  the  starbcard  quart?r.
Plane  dropped  a  stick  of  bombs  abc>ut  loo  yards  astern  ai'id  then  started  strafing

£:gel:±t:g::€±::d8#ewf±::;ng:±£::'t;::a:::£v::n£:¥::¥.c::V:;::d±::t:rt£:iE±Sg=ern,
tub,  which  is  situated  abreast  #1  hatch  on  the  port  side.    Plane.i,'vas  taken  under
fire   b.;7   #9  -20  mm  gun,   as   soon  as   it  Tjvas   sighted.     Tracer's   from  this   gun  shc)'?Ted
that.gunri.er  was  iiiaking   dir.ect  hits,  and  a  small  flame  was  noted  under  the  plan-e  as
it  passed  over  the  stern.     Plane  was  then  fired  on  by  #2  gun  which  also  md?  direct
hits  and  which  kept  firin:  until  the  plane  crashed  into  .it.    As  the  plane   crashed
into  #2  gun  tub  thel.e  v'ras  an  im[iediate.  explosion  and  the'n  a  second  explosion  as
part  of  the  plane  hit  ;1  gun  tub.    First  e.cplosion  set  fire  to  gasoline,  acetylene
anc3`  oxygen  tanks  stored  under  and  for,Jard  of  #  gtin  tub  .iwhile  the   flash  of  the
second  explosion  se+u  fire  to  +I,he   remainder  of  the   forward  deck  lo,ad,   consistin3`.o.f

g:I;:I:::n:a::::e  i::1t:::iEE: :c=tr g:::u:::v::u::: 3gp::x::ra|=:f.i3:oi: c::g.i;2e r::Sy
boxes  to  explode,  ,spraying  the  entire  ship `with  fragments.     Flairies  spread  for+yard
to  the  bo~vr  and  threateneed  +i,o  engulf  the   3"   50  arm.iunition  magazine  and  ready  boxes
of  the  #1  gun.     Las+uar  orcfered  a'candon  ship   stations   in  6rde.r  t6  +assemble  his  .Srevy,1
and  frcm  these  stations  he   ordered  ere-,v  to  fire  stations.     Armed  Guard-stood  by. the
guns   in  case  of   f`urt`^rien  attack,  TiJhile  :len,bers   of  the   merchant  crew  .played  iyqt,e,r
over  the   entire  area   forifar+d  of  jF3  hatch  and  thre  a  wall  of  ,vater`around  the  ga'.so-
1ine,   acetylene  and  Qkygen  tanks.     Water  -,.fas  kept  on  the   f6rivar'd  'gtin  tu6  .and  re.ady

::X::u::,d  the  area  o:,t#4or;#Td magazine.    Fire  lras  br.ought  under  control within
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There  was  a  hole   11   square  in  hull  on  starboard  side  aft  just  belo-tr aft
arlmunition  magazineabout  lot   above  water.  line  and  401.forward  of  screw,  believed  to
have  been   caused  ty  stick  of  bombs  dropped  astern  when  plane  started  its  strafing
run.   ` No..'`2  gun 'and  tub   comj)letely  demolished  and  #1  gun  position   da]naged'  due   to
fire  and  excessive'heat.    Deck  buckled  dormward  nea.r  #2  gun  where  plane  hit;   bulwark
bent  outward  at  that  point; "2  small  holes  about  3u  in  diameter  burned  in  deck  as  a
result  of  burning  acetylene.    Horizont,al  and vertical.  framing,   shell  Pla.ting  and
upper  strakes  forivard  damaged  as  result  of  fire  and  heat,.I    Cargo  gear.,   boors  and  dec
machinery  for  #1  and  #2  burned land  weakened.     interior  of  #`1  hatch  burned  and  #1
hatch  cover  boards   destroyed..    Main  engines  we.re  not   damaged.     Ivfachinery  damage  re-
stricted  to   deck  gear  Such  as   b`ooms  and  winches  on  rfl  and  #  hatch'es.  `  At  about  215C
five   Jap  dive  boinbers  cane  in  over  ship  and  the  imm.ediat,.e  area,  dropping  anti-per~
sonnel  bombs  and  strafing  the   ship  and  personnel  in  th9i wati3r  who  had  b6en  bloirvn
over  the  side   or  had  jumped  Fo  escape  the  fire.    One  of  these  planes  was~`shot  doun
by  20 .-in  guns  aboard  ship,  ?nd  a  second  plane  was .,list.ed  as  probably  deEjtioyed  as  it
was  smoking  heavily when  last  seen.    No  inforlmtion  available  regarding  disposition
of  confidential  codes  but  it  is  assumed  that  they iverG 'r,'3tained  on  board.

I--

4.                  Ship  was  not  ordered  abandoned  butt  some   of  the.personnel  was  bloun  over-
board  by  the   explosion  or  jiiinped  overboard. to  .escape .the` firet.  '  To`t`al..com.plement   on
board  iw.as   r744;'  including  37' merchant   crew ,,.. 27  Armed  Gtrard  and :approximately  680  .U.S.

:::¥an#::th:di:b;aj;::3:i:vjeq::t!::E:::-:r:in::::::1::;:¥i;::i:;Te::,:#::6G:i:;.;::iiing
been  discharged  the  previo.us  dayi    Most,  of  the  Ar.ny  casualties  -vvcre  the  result  of  th
initial  crash  and  explosion.    Arngr  personnel  sleeping  on  the  min  deck,  port  side,
were   burned  by the  first`flash  of  the   explosion,   some`w`3re   blc)Tutn'` over'board  and  other
jumped  overboard  to  escape  the  fire.     fragments  of  the  plane  and  bursting  armunitlon
injured  sevjJral,  some  mere  hit  by  strafing  and  a  few uere  injured  by  20  mm  shells
exploded_by  heat.`                                                                                                                                                       I   ^`.

5®                  The  Jaf>  plane  was ,described  as  having  a   single  motor',   four   bladed  propelle
and  rese.mbling  an   OC)scarH:     Survivors  were   of  the   opinion  that  Jap  pilots  -w'ere  out  t
do  as  much  damc^ge  as  possible   before   going  into   their  final  dives.     During   the.ir
stay  in  po.rt  ririmerous  attacks  -w.ere  witne.ssed  with  planes  usually  making  a  b.ombing  ru

?=T:::;5¥!r:;;:;:e=:g:::i:in:f::::f5i:::::::a=:hini:gt::::::t;:;:::r:;i::::ia:;:==-
TJap  dive   squadi'ons,   survivors  stdted  that  a,t  about  0930,   12  Nov,   2  groups. of  Jap
plc.nes  appeared  at  about  30001,   one   group  consisting  of  7.planes  and  the,`other  of  6
planes.   .|Jo  air  raid  -;varning  had  been  given  by  shore  authorities.    Two  Jap  planes
uv,rc   shot  doun  by  P-38ls.    The  rt3st  began  circling  and  peeling  off  preparatory  to

S}±t`eri:8t::g:£:P:£d  8fa:i:dlLin::a#.ba5yrty:erL'  Seen  to  Crash  into  vessels  while  6  missed

6a                  On  12  Nov  4/„  while  anchored 'about  .£  mile  off  Dulag,  Leyte,   P.I.,   ship  was

:.:I:-:=eige:i::t:C¥i]L8%::::=p:fo:h:fsrtyigfn£:;fe£:d?h±;h:::0::n:i:i::g±:g.:;:£::euere
D=.c`i`_|es   (probably  Zeros)   were   seen  coming  in  from  the  West.     It  was   later  learned  thai
no  c?.ir  raid  warning  signal  was  Driven  as  the   planes  had  followed  in  from  t,he  ljT/test  son
TJ.S.   Army  C-47ls  which  were   preparing'  to  land.     The  ,planes   immediately  began  diving
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upon  and  attacking  3  .ships  lying  about  800  -  900  yards  North  and  /Vest   of  the
MATTHfrv.IT  P.   DHIADY.     One   of   the   planes   came   in  on  the   starboard  beam  attempting  to
strafe  ship.    No.  9  gun  took  plane  under  fire  at  300  yards.     Plane  was  observed  to
catch  fire.     It  drifted  slightly  upward  and,   overshooting  the  shipls  superstructure,.
carried  away  the  radio  aerial  and  fell  harmlessly  into  the  I,-Ja'Ger.  on  the  port  side.

Survivors  made   the   following  comments  and  suggestions :

Military  personnel  carried  as  passeng\3rs  on  I,iberty-type  ships
should  be  taken  off  imnedintely  upon  r'~]aching  the  battle   zones..     Jap
planes  ajppear  to  single   out  for  attack  ships  crowded  with,troops.`

The  air  raid  warning  systt3m  ashore  on  ljeyte  is  apparently  not
adequate,   as  ships  were   often  under  attack  before  the   crew 'w-as  aware
an  air  raid  was  under  w.ay.

Barrage  balloons   should  be  used  to   ccl.rrtbat  the  Jar  dive  planes.

U.S.  Army  troops  should  bc  provided  with  life   jackets  as  many
men  were   lost  as  they  irere  unable  to  swim  after  bt3ing  blo\~u'n  over  the
side.     The  Armed  Guard  crew  prssed  out  all  spere  life   jackets  avail-
aTole,   but  did  not  have  nearly  enough  to  take   care  of  the  numbj3r  of
men  aboard.

BAREARA   CONARD
Lt.    (jg)   USNR

I)Ill,SEI{INATI0N:   Op-16-E-2,16-f'-1,16+Z(5   copies) ,   Op-20-G,   Op-23-L,   Op-30-M,
-20,   F-2l,,  F-41,   FX-37(C&R),   FX-40,   FX-43,   FX-45,

opies),   Co6'rd  Re;  &  D3v,   JAG-,I)101,   3,    4,   5(2   copies),
10(4  copies),11(3  copies),12,13,14(4  copies),
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6,   .7(3   copies),   8(2   copies

OL,`  `39-P-3(2   copies) ,   COMI
.iF'.1.I,U,   Buord,   Buships,   CG

i.il\TDs,   Op-16-PT,   Op-16-V-A,   Op-3l,   Bupers-535.
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